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J^raeker Krumb§
Odd B1U Salvaged 

at Random

One month and two days of 
^lunday’s golden Jubilee year are 

one.
W  k k

And some of those at the helm 
f planning are wondering Just 
ow much cooperation will be 

given the golden Jubilee celebru 
Eon, come July. The task appears 
to be a monstrous one and will 

-tuke lots of work and planning to 
|pako the event a success, 

k—k
I  As we see It, it will furnish a 
tailor-made opportunity to see 
Just how the people of this com 
munity can and will work to
gether. It will be a community- 
wide project and one that will 
tike lots of people pulling to- 
get her.

k—k
We understand actual work on 

th<- historical pageant will begin 
Bbout five weeks ahead of the 
Mk-bration, but there s ground- 
w f ik to be laid and a community 
tote, aroused to its responsibili
ties before that time.

k—k
Noticed that some other towns 

are planning such celebrations 
this year, too. In Abilene, the 
imJi have started growing beards 
awn have organized “ Brothers of 
th<' Brush” clubs, etc., in prepara
tion for the city’s Diamond Jubi
lee Celebration on April 8-14. 

k—k
We reckon Munday’s event 

Would be conducted along the 
Mmo order. We’ve already heard 
o f l>eard growing men and ladies 
without cosmetics, unless special 
permits are secured to indulge In 
these special modern activities. 
At any rate, the success of our 
Gulden Jubilee Celebration will 
depend a whole lot on you, and 
you, and you.

k—k
j#SBoon the Chamber of Com
merce will be issuing new mem
bership cards to its members - 
and these will be in keeping with 
our 50th anniversary. They are 
bla ck cards. 4x8 inches in size, 
witii the lettering in gold and at 
the bottom are the words, “Our 
Golden Jubilee Year.” Most ev
eryone seems to like the cards, 
even though they are printed hero 
in »our office.

k—k
“ I didn't know the gun was 

loaded! And I'm so sorry, my 
friend."

That little song would bo a like 
l y ' one for Millard McSwain of 
Gorce to be singing or humming 

days, if there’s anything to 
•story we saw right smack 
le front page o f the Abilene 

paper last Monday. Here's a por
tion of the tale:

UUIll-
ttlWe

M  •£
oil Tilt

McSwain was sitting with the 
rm ‘ of the family Thursday 
watching TV  and unloading a 
gun When he finsihed he asked 
his 6-year-old son, "Lonnie, do 
you want daddy to shoot the man 
on TV ?”

"Sure, Daddy, shoot ’im,” s a i d
Lonnie.

Daddy fired away. The glass 
screen shattered.

However, the “ unloaded” gun's 
slug missed the picture tube and 
now McSwain has color television. 
The tube was left with a largo 
ipot which makes the picture pur 
ill- in that area.

k - k
One little news item we have 

»o n  missing each week for the 
last several weeks Is the notes 
from the Knox County Hospital. 
Ae've depended upon some loyal 
verson at the hospital to send 
hi »se to us each week, and they 
live  been a feature of this paper 
!or many years. We don’t know 
ust why they stopped coming 
nit hope they'll Im» appearing in 
air paper again soon.

IA IX  TOURNEY 
BENEFITS MOD FUND

The Community Volley ball 
Ottrnarnent was well attended 
trkl everyone seemed to enjoy it. 
Vtetal of $113.15 was netted for 
he March of Dimes. Mrs. Billy 
lutchens wishes to thank every
one for their wonderful coopera
ion,

*fr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches 
er attended the Hereford Show 
n Fort Worth and visited with 
it and Mrs. E. Garrett In Ho 
i04ike the first o f this week.

Children’s Pictures To Be Made By Woltz 
Studios, Then Published In This Paper

It is an undisputed fact that the 
responsibilities o f tomorrow’s 
world, our Nation, and Commun
ity will rest upon the shoulders 
of the children of today. Since 
this is true, the publishers of this 
newspaper would like to give you 
a good look at these future 
"World Builders".

The only way we can do this Is 
by publishing pictures of them in 
a feature series. To assure the j 
latest and best reproduction pic
tures . . . they must all be of 
uniform size and quality . . /we i 
have invited the Woltz Studios of 
Des Moines, Iowa, a nationally 
known portrait studio, to take 
these special pictures for qs.

An exj>ert children’s photogra
pher for the Studios, with all the 
necessary equipment for this 
specialized work, will be here on 
Tuesday, February 14. Pictures 
will be taken at Munday Hotel 
and will be open from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

No Charge to Parents
There is no charge to the par

ents. There are absolutely no 
strings to this invitation. It is 
bonafide in every sense of the 
word. Parents do not have to be 
subscribers, nor even readers of 
this newspaper to take advantage 
o f this feature. Neither are they 
obligated to purchase pictures a f
ter they are taken. Those who 
want some additional prints may 
obtain a limited number by ar
rangement with the Studio repre
sentative when they select the 
pose they want printed in the pa
per.

It is entirely up to them.
The More Pictures, the Better
The Times simply wants pic

tures of all the youngsters and 
the more, the better. So the Moth
ers and Fathers of the community 
in which this paper circulates 
should remember the date a n d  
not fail to bring their children to 
the photographer.

Haskell Trims 
Moguls, 51-44

Three Knox City 
Men Injured In
Auto Accident

Mrs. Ky Hunter of Iowa Park 
felted In the home of her mother 
jid brother. Mrs Jarvis and F 
*. last Sunday.

Three young men from Knox 
City were injured about 10 p. m. 
Saturday three miles west of As 
|>ermont when the car in which 
they were riding failed to make 
a curve and overturned several 
times. The injured men, all hos 
pitalized in Stamford Hospital 
are:

Hollis Gideon, 26, son of Mrs. O. 
M Gideon.

Tommy Abe Watson, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abo Watson.

Barney B. Arnold, 19, son of 
Mayor and Mrs. Barney Arnold.

Gideon, driver of the 195-1 Ford, 
was more severely injured, al
though his attending physician 
said Sunday that his condition 
was not serious. He suffered a 
severe head injury, according to 
the physician, who said he wn-- 
in a satisfactory condition.

Watson suffered a fractured 
kneecap and was In very good 
condition.

Arnold suffensl a fractured 
collarbone and was reported in 
good condition Sunday night.

The car in which the youths, 
all oil field workers, were riding 
was going west on U. S. Highway 
38 toward As|>ermont. They were 
taken to the Stamford Hospital in 
a Springer Funeral Home ambul
ance from Aspermont. The car 
was badly damaged.

PARATI1ION REST 
IN GKEENBUG TESTS

Parathion gave the best control , 
of greenbugs in wheat in two 
tests conducted near Hereford in 
1955 by Norris E. Daniels, ento
mologist for the Amarillo Experi- 
ment Station.

Nine Insecticides were used, in
cluding six systemlcs. Significant 
yield Increases were obtained 
with six of the compounds

Parathion may Im* applied with 
ground equipment or by airplane. 
Sprays are more effective when 
tha weather Is calm. Ground 
equipment should be used to keep 
chemical loss low when wind ve
locity Is high Best results are ob
tained when the temperature Is 
60 degrees F. or above.

The greenbug has been a major 
l>est of wheat In the Central and 
Southeastern States for many 
years. It causes some damage ev
ery year. Two major outbreaks 
have occured on the Texas High 
Plains since 1942.

The Haskell Indians downed 
the Munday Moguls by a score of 
51 to 44 at Haskell last Friday 
night, keeping the Indians' hopes 
alive for a District 8-A title.

David Joslett high 20 points to 
pace the winners, but he was out- 
scored by Glenn Amerson, w h o  
sank 23 for the Moguls.

In the girls game Haskell de- 
cistoned the Munday girls by a 
score of 58 to 47. Sue Bell hit 21 
for Haskell, while Margaret Yan 
dell rang up 30 points for Mun
day’s team.

Goree Wins Over 
Vera; Score 57-56

The Gon*e Wildcats outscored 
the Vera Pilots in the final half 
Friday night to come from tx'hlnd 
and take a close District 13-B vie» 
tory by the score o f 57 to 56. Ths 
game was played at Benjamin.

Vera’s Bobby Trainham wai 
high jMtint man with 23 points, 
while Dol Lowrance of Goree led 
his team with 15 points.

News Of Munday 
F. F. A. Chapter

The Munday F. F. A. hoys took 
an active part in the Knox Coun
ty Junior Uvestoek Show recent
ly. They did not feed out or show 
any milk fed calves, but they are 
feeding out 17 calves for the com
mercial fat calf show in April— 
a project that is believed to be 
more practical on the farm. Some 
of the boys, however, are making 
plans to milk feed some calves 
next year.

In the lamb show and fat bar- 
row division the F. F. A. boys 
took their share of the honors, 
with Lloyd Welch taking grand 
champion honors with his lamb.

Frank Quintero won first place 
with his pen of 3 fat barrows and 
won second and third place in the 
heavy barrow division.

Robert Elliott won first, third 
and sixth place in the light bar- 
row division and second with pen 
of three barrows.

D. A. Blair won 7th place in the 
light barrow division.

Boys who showed lambs were: 
J K. Booo, D. A. Blair, Bunny 
Norvill, Don Roberts. Glenn Phil
lips, Don Kegley and Robert Itock, 
showing 12 of the 17 lambs they 
fed out. In all the Munday chap
ter fed out 43 lambs and showed 
29. Four died while being fed out.

Eleven of the local F. F. A. 
hoys went to Fort Worth on Sun
day January 22, with their adviser 
E. It. Ponder, to look after the 
sale of their iambs and to gain 
some ideas of how livestock arc 
handled and sold in the stock- 
yards. They also visited the Swift 
& Co. packing plant. Making the 
trip were D. A. Blair, J. R. Booe, 
Glenn Phillips, Don Roberts, Jack 
Masters, Robert Beck, Lanius 
Bryan, John Sahadi. Arthur Cun- 
diff. Don Kegley and Pete Ulster

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

RECEIVES AW ARD W E Bra 
ly of Munday, center, is shown re
ceiving the U. S. Treasury Medal 
lion Award for having achieved 
Knox County’s quota in U. S. 

j Savings Bonds for 1955. Making

the award is Ed Gossett of Dal 
las, former U. S. Congressman 
from this district; and on the left 
is J. C. Porter of the First Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls, dis 
trict chairman. Nine other area 
chairmen also received awards.

Treasury Award New Tire Firm
Made To County Formed Here By
Bond Chairman Garrett, Center

W. E. Braly attended the U. S. 
Savings Bonds district meeting in 
Wichita Falls on January 26, and 
was presented a U. S. Ttcasury 
m e d a l l i o n  award for having 
achieved his county’s Savings 
Bond quota for 1955 The award, 
which reads “ For Patriotii Serv
ice, U. S. Savings Bonds Pro
gram," and pictures the Treas
ury’s Minute Man and the seal of 
the United States, was presented 
by J. C. Porter o f Wichita Falls, 
district chairman.

Mr. Braly accepted the award 
in the name of Savings Bonds 
v o l u n t e e r s  In Knox County. 
"Without the interest and fine 
cooperation of these volunteers, 
our bond quota could not have 
lieen met." he stated.

Attending the meeting with Mr. 
Braly was M. L Wiggins of Mun
day.

Plans were formulated to ex
pand and carry the bond program 
forward and achieve the district’s 
1956 quota 1 1 J7 lio.ooo The
quota for Knox County is $320.
000.

The Savings Bonds slogan for 
1956 is "For the Big Things in 
Your Life. Be Ready with U. S. 
Savings Bonds."

Firestone Slock 
Being Liquidated

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that Barton Carl of Goree 
and A. V. Kemletz. of Knox City 
have purchased the stock of Don
ald Decker Home and Auto Sup
ply. and this stock is being liquid
ated.

"W e are selling the entire 
stock, including all passenger 
car, truck and tractor tires, at 
drastic reductions in order to va 

j cute the building as soon as poss
ible," Mr. Carl said. "Here’s your 
opportunity to save money on 

j quality merchandise.

Kay Waheed of Killeen was a 
| week end guest of his brother, 
Sied Waheed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 
and daughters of Dimmitt visited 
relatives here over the week end.

A new tire firm known as the 
F. & G. l ir e  Company has been I 
formed here bv Frank Garrett, j 
who operates the Garrett Farm 
Equipment, and Weldon Fenter, 
a comparative newcomer to this ; 
area,

Mr. Fenter and his family ! 
moved here several weeks ago 
from Billings. Montana, and he is 
connected with Mr Garrett in the ; 
tire firm, as well as helping out ' 
in the farm equipment business.

Another new employee at the 
Garrett place is R. D. Gray, who 
has spent some years with farm 
equipment. Mr. Gray Is serving I 
in the parts department and with 
the erectioq of new farm equip 1 
ment.

The F. & G. Tire Company Is 
handling the well known Pennsyl
vania tires for all types o f equip
ment from passenger cars, trucks, 
tractors and other tired equip
ment

“We invite you to come in to 
see us before you buy or trade 
for new tires." Mr. Garrett and 
Mr. Fenter said. “We have a fi
nance plan on tires we'd like to 
discuss with you."

Williams Seeks 
Another Term As 
District Judge

Lewis M Williams, who is serv
ing as District Judge of the 50th 
Judicial District of Texas, has 
authorized the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election, subject to the action of 
the voters in the Democratic Pri
maries.

Most of the voters of this dis 
trict, which is composed of Bay
lor, Knox, King and Cottle Coun
ties, know Judge Williams as a 
well qualified jurist. He has been 
a leader in many activities of the 
area other than his duties as Dis 
trict Judge.

"My record of service in this 
office Is before you,” Judge W ill
iams said in making his an- 
novneement. “ You know 1 have 
rierl to serve you well in this ca- 
aeity, and if re elected I promise 
>u the same type of court serv 
e that I have given you in the 

;iv>t.
"It shall be my purpose to see 

a many of the voters as possible 
during the campaign, but duty is 
always first in my-estimation. So 
if I fail to contact you personally, 
I assure you your vote and in
fluence and every consideration 
given my candidacy will be deep 
ly appreciated.”

Knox Pioneer 
Dies; Funeral 
Held Thursday

30 Students On 
Honor Roll For 
Third Six Weeks

A total of 30 high school stu
dents attained the honor roll for 
the third six weeks of school, it
was announced Tuesday by F. 
Williams, high school principal. 
They are as follows:

Seniors: Glenda Yeager, Au
rora Enriquez, Diane Hobert, Sue 
Haynle, Peggy Thigpen. Bobby 
Nance. I mo Decker, Joyce Voss, 
Sue Voss, Winford Biddle, Pat 
Putnam, Gary Cure, Wymon Tid
well. James Gaither, Noble Flen- 
niken and Shirley Guinn.

Juniors: Gayle Littlefield, Dick
ie Morrow, Bob Cude, Patsy 
Parks, Anita Tidwell and Pat 
Partridge.

Sophomores: Jo Ann Booe, Jer
ry Williams and Leona Bartos.

Freshmen: Gwen Morris, Aud
rey Trammell, Melissa Lee, Shir
ley Cammack and Beckie Clark.

Throck Downs
Moguls, 65-56

The Throckmorton Greyhounds 
| rolled over the Munday Moguls 
65 to 56 here last Tuesday night 
to continue their undefeated rec
ord in District 8-A cage play. 
They lead the district with an 8-0 
record and will mivt runner-up 
Merkel in a showdown on Febru
ary 10.

Again Glenn Amerson of the 
Moguls led the field for high 
point honors, edging out Robert 
Lilly. 30 to 29 Billy IVm Davis 
sank 20 for the visitors.

Margaret Yandell, w i t h  29 
points, and Patsy Parks with 28 
led the Munday girls to a 74 to 
4!* victory over Throckmorton.

(.’apt. and Mrs. Harold Honey
cutt and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat
terson and children visited w i t h  
Mr and Mrs. Clifton Patterson in 
Hamlin last Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Coy Dial of New 
Iberia, La., were week end guests 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mis. Gill Wyatt.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Longboth- 
am and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Longbotham of Guymon, Okla., 
were Friday guests of Miss Merle 
Dingus and Mrs Maxie Irland.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m., 

February 1. 1956. as compiled by 
It P. Hill. U. S, Weather Observ

Mrs Lee Adams, 74, pioneer 
resident of Knox County, passed 
away at 10 p m. Wednesday, Jan 
uary 25. at the Knox County Hos
pital She had been seriously ill 
for a month.

Mr. Adams, a retired farmer, is 
seriously ill and in the Knox hos 
pital.

Funeral for Mrs. Adams w a s  
held at 10 a. m Friday from the 
First Methodist Church in Knox 
City with Rev. Walter Driver, 
pastor, officiating. He was assist
ed by Rev. Nettie Wilcox. Gospel 
Mission Church pastor. Burial 
was in Gillespie Cemetery under 
the direction of Warren Funeral 
Home.

The former Josle Ann Forten
berry. she was born July 15. 18S2, 
m Parker County. She and Mr. 
Adams married there on April 25. 
1902 They lived at Munday and 
the Gillespie community before 
moving to Knox City in 1931.

Survivors include her husband; 
five sons. Rufus of Munday. D<»
J. B. and Bill of Knox City and 
Bunt of Fresno, Calif.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Edgar Holmes of 
Knox City, Mrs. Ed McClure of 
Welnert and Mts. A. J. Proffitt of 
Hamlin; two sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Jarvis of Munday and Mrs. Hilda 
Hill of Casa Grande, Ariz.; o n e  
brother, Baxter Fortenberry of 
California; 17 grandchildren an d  
eight great grandchildren.

Drive On Polio 
Nets $1,219.39

Contributions of people of this 
area In the March of Dimes drive 
which has just closed amounted 
to $1,219.39, according to Mrs
Johnny Peysen and Mrs Don
Combs, leaders In the drive io
cally The following was received 
since the report last week:
Mailed in ..... 9 10.00
Coffee D a y _____________  34.76
Containers from

stores _________________  72.05
Church of Christ 25 00
Business House _____  5 00
Mothers’ March 370.50

Soil Conservation 
equipment To Be
Centrally ¡Abated

—
On January 27, 1956, the Dis- 

• trict Supervisors met in regular 
! session and decided that effective 
February 1, 1956, all equipment 

i owned by the District be brought 
to a centralized place under the 
management of one man, and he 
will be completely in charge of 
all equipment as to maintenance 
and rentals.

John Crownover was appointed 
' c u s t o d i a n  for district owned 
equipment, and all who wish to 
use the equipment must sign an 
agreement and must not take the 
equipment without checking it 
out from him.

A deposit of $20.00 must be left 
with the custodian before equip
ment is taken, the deposit to be 

j held until final settlement is 
| made.

Rental charges on d i s t r i c t  
owned equipment are as follows:

Grass Drills, 50c jier acre.
Combination Grain Drills, 50c

per acre.
Inter-Row Seeders, 50c per 

l acre
Graham Conservation Special, 

50c per acre.
Land Plane, $5 00 per Day.
Engler Scrapers, $5.00 per Day. 

Signed:
Jack Idol, Chairman 
C. C. Browning, Secretary 
H. W. Smith, Member 
II D. ICl .mi l l ,  Member 
Doris Dickerson, Member

OIney Lions Give 
Exchange Program 
At Meeting Here

Lions from OIney were at the 
j regular meeting of the Munday 
I.ions Club last Tuesday, bringing 
an exchange program for local 

! club members. The Munday club 
went to Haskell several weeks 
ago and rendered a program for 
the Haskell Lions.

Accompanying the OIney Lions 
were five high school students, 
who brought an interesting pro
gram of piano music, pantomine, 
guitar music and singing. The 
program was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present.

Among other visitors was Rev. 
Mart Hardin, who is doing the 
preaching in the Baptist Chris
tian Dedication services t h i s  
week.

Junior (¿iris Win 
Another Thriller 
From Haskell Team

l o w HIGH

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK ha» been proclaimed bv Governor 
Allan Shiver* for March 6-10. Receiving the proclamation for the 
sixth annual statewide observance is John Mi-h<e of Dallas (left),
Allan Shiver* for March

Jan 26 
Jan. 27 
Jan 28 
Jan 29 
Jan 30 
Jan. 31 
let. 1
Precipiti 

1956 . 
Precipui 

1955 _

1956 1955 1956 1 955
37 41 . 68 54

- 41 23 75 53
- 52 36 74 53
_ 36 30 63 68

23 27 37 67
22 38 39 73

- 24 46 37 64
in to date,

. . .  50 In.
m to date.

1.03 in

Total this week $517.31
Contributions for the Munday 

area were a little short, as com
pared with last year’s $1,220.69 

It is never too late to send in 
your contribution, so if you were 
missed, send it to the March of 
Dimes, Munday.

who ha* nerved a* »Late chairman of the Texas Citiren»' Committee 
for Publie School* Week *incc the week wax inaugurated in 1961. Try a Time* want-ad

ATTEND SCHOOL 
I OK E X T E R N  STAR

Mr and Mrs. Joe B. Roberts, 
Mrs .1 S. Shannon, Mrs. II. H. 
Cowan, Mrs Joel Massey, Mrs. 
Bill Gaither and Mrs l^evi Bow
den attended the Eastern Star 
school of instruction for this dis
trict held in Abilene last Thurs
day. The five taking the examina 
tlon received the certificate of 
proficiency.

Munday Junior High basketball 
i team defeated Haskcil last Mon
day, 43 to 23 with Margaret Clow- 
<lis accounting for 21 points, Neva 
Morgan 12 and Sandy Stubble- 

| field 10.
Guards doing good defensive 

• work were Peggy Skiles, Judy 
Boggs and Penny Parks.

Other Munday players wero 
Sara Offutt, Sandy Brown, Nancy 
Cowan, Evelyn Tomlinson, Jim
mie Dell Peysen, Sue Smith, Nan- 

| cy Stewart, Donna Partridge, 
Ruth Enriquez, and Mary Ann Re- 

;neau.
, High point forward for Haskell 
I was Mylta Kreger who tallied 12 
o f Haskell’s 23 {joints.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Sunday, '

Bobble, Donna and Debbie Pat
terson spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wlrz, in Seymour.
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A IHH RLE SOCKET

Suppose you wanted a double socket to plug in
to an electric outlet. Obviously, you'd find one 
without the slightest trouble, and for very little 
money. It is a stock item not only in hardware 
and electric stores, but in many variety, grocery 
and other retail outlets. All stores are competing 
for your business whether the item be a small 
one, like the ->i>t ket M || appliance costing many I a student of weather, insect pests, seed, world 
hundreds of dollars. i trade, labor, and politics. ’

Things are different Indeed where there is no 
competition and the state is the sole judge of

CATTING COSTS ON THE FARM

A mid western advertising executive, who was 
raised on a farm and has been in close touch with 
the world of agriculture all hJs life, recently said 
that there is one thing the American farmer has 
learned "Efficient production Is essential That 
means he must be a man not only of the soil, but 
a man of the machine shop, a businessman, and

what shall be sold and what the price shall be 
Marguerite Higgins, the distinguished foreign 

correspondent, tells of her search for a double 
socket during a recent visit to Moscow The hotel

He then related this to mechanized farming. 
In industry, an expensive machine will be thrown 
out because a new one can save a few cents on 
each unit produced. A similar process takes place 
In modern farming As he put it. "American farm
ers have learned and other world farmers are

coat more than a previous model Is a necessary 
and wise Investment."

e one N ' ' he ! learning a new farm I » machine that cuts
toured She was finally offered one by an individ- 1
ual for $10. However, this socket didn't work 
Some five days later, a workable socket was pro 
cure. M m  B U M  M (  +  «-rate a An. e t an agncuhure produced record a
heater and have light at the same tune ^  v<,ar and did 11 wtth less huma"  and

This may seem a trivial matter But that double lahwr than ,n oth* r > w  Mechanization—the 
socket is an excellent symbol of a dlUerencv be ' ‘v,*r increasing use of more and better farm equip- 
tween a free competitive economy, such as we en rm‘nt many kinds—was the reason, 
joy - and a controlled state-bossed economy under * arm Equipment Institute recently re-
whlch the Russian and many other peoples live P°rted. Farmers are putting into use new ma- 
Next time you enter an American retail store, 1 ar,d methods for increasing farm produc-
wlth its abundance of stocks, its excellent dis
plays and services, and its competitive prices, you 
might offer a little prayer of thanks not only for 
the material abundance our system provides but

tion at a fascinating rate Farmers have sizable 
backlogs of purchasing power, their credit Is good, 
and they are continuing to mechanize to gain e f
ficiency and cut costs." We hear much of current

for all the other freedoms that are inextricably f,r l temporary agricultural setbacks. We should 
related to economic freedom. hear more of the great long range gains that ag

riculture Is making—gains that over the years
WHAT IS IMPORTANT

The debate over public vs private electric pow
er often becomes a statistical battle, concerned 
with rates and allied matters. The two sides fre
quently come up with diametrically opposed fig 
ures, to the confusion of the public

This la Inevitable But there is a phase which 
goes far beyond any statistical or material ques 
tion and over which there should be no eonfus 
ion. Admiral Ben Morrell, Chairman of the Hoov
er Commission Task Force on Water Resources 
and Power put it strongly and precisely In these

will be o f tremendous service to the consumers as 
well as the producers of our food and fiber.

PAMPERING BREPJhi WEAKNESS

The Sherman County Journal, of Moro, Ore
gon. stated a very’ big principle in a very small 
space when ft said: "A  government that protects 
the weak will always have lots of that kind of 
people, a government that lets the strong develop 
will have that kind."

It is a law of nature that pampering breeds

CAN WE AGREE?
(Conclusion)

I f  we believe the Bible we are 
In agreement thus far In our 
study on the subject “Can WE 
AGREE?” So far we have found 
from Ephesians 4:4 6 that there 
Is "One God, One Lord, one 
Spirit, one body or church, one 
faith, and one baptism.” We can
not be In disagreement on the 
above If we believe what the 
Bible says.

After all, the reason for dls 
agreement about God's eter
nal word, is unbelief. We must 
agree there is only one gospel. 
Men of Intelligence and Bible 
knowledge certainly will not 
speak of the "gospels" of Christ, 
We agree there is one gospel of 
Christ, which Is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone 
that believes. Rom. 1:16. If a 
man teaches more than the one 
gospel, he is preaching a perver
ted gospel and not the gospel 
o f Christ. In Gal 1:6-12 the 
apostle pronounces a curse on 
any man or angel who would 
preach any other gospel!

The proposition Is, let us al
ways be sure that we believe, 
teach and practice the gospel of 
Christ the word of God. I f  we 
do that, we are in agreement 
To the Church of Corinth Paul

wrote, In 1 Cor. 1:10 "Now 1 
beseech you. brethern, by the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye all speak the same thing, 
and that there be no division 
among you; and that you be per
fectly Joined together in the 
same judgement." We must be 
in agreement —i f  we believ e only 
the Word of God and practice 
only that which Is authorized by 
the God of Heaven in his word.

ONE HOPE
If  we are In agreement In 

faith and practice, which must 
he characteristic of Christians 
then we must agree there is 
ONI! HOPE".
The same source that lmpellx 

me to believe there is ONE 
FAITH. ONE BAITISM , ONE 
BODY. O N E  SPIRIT, ONE 
IiORD. and ONE GOD also 
leads me to believe there Is ONE 
HOPE. Obviously, that “one 
hope” Is the hop«* of a faithful 
Christian. A false hope can not 
be substituted for the "one 
hope" as much as we may earn
estly «lesire and hope for the sal
vation of one's soul. We must 
agr«*e there is one hope' We are 
saved by hope (Rom 8:24 25» 
However, we must agree, there 
is one hope hope of the faith
ful Christian.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX *11 — IMIONE 6151 

P A I NE »IATTOX. Evangelist

IT 'S  T H E  L A W
■k  - f f

A p«fc<*4 ••»•4m *• 
Am •«•** •«««?•

I weakness. The pen r;us«vl bird loosed in the wilds, 
words It is just as true today jls it was s centurs nail chance of survival, as many state game
and one half ago. that the condition under which j agencies have learned from extensive experience

The parallel extends to the human individual. AndGod has given liberty to men is eternal vigilance 
Whether the demagogues advocating public pow
er are or art* not socialists Is not Important. What 
is important is that the price we pay for public
(lower must he measure«] by the advance of social
ism In our midst ami our concurrent loss of lib
erty “

the result is atx*ut the same whether the excessive 
pam[wring comes from a doting family or a pa
ternalistic government

SAY Y O f  SAW IT IN THF TIMES

H I’LBS OF EVIDENCE 
PRESERVE JUSTICE

Are you hopelessly confused by 
court loom procedure? Words 
such as "objection", "overruled", 
"sustained', "hearsay", "irrele
vant" and "opinion" are meaning- 
lesa to the average person.

The purpose of a trial is to set
tle disputes that the parties can
not settle by themselves Before 
these disputes can he settl«»d. The 
facts which give rise to them 
must be established. This sounds 
simple but on the contrary it is 
a difficult task. I f  the parties 
agreed on the facts the Job would 
be easy, but each side has its own 
version

The trial court has the Job of

CEPTIC TANKS
And ('« ‘«.spools 

f li-nned.

Also plumbing and pump 
work.

Estimate from 910 to $35.

Roe Allred
Phone "036 —  Munday

j establishing the facts. This is ac- 
I complished by questioning wit
nesses and the introduction of 

' physical evidence. This requires 
I application of the rules o f evi
dence.

Through the years the law of 
evidence has been established. 
The rules place restraints on 
what type «if evidence is proper 
They have the effect of protect
ing the rights of the parties by in
suring a fair trial.

Hearsay is a word often heard 
during a trial. Hearsay may In
volve a statement by a third per
son of a conversation between 
two other persons It would be 
hearsay if Jones were asked to 
tell the court what he overheard 
Smith tell Greene. With certain 
exceptions, evidence of this type 
Is exrlud«*d because It Is not re
liable, and might open the door 
to false testimony.

A lawyer objects to evidence he 
does not believe is proper. I f  a 
lawyer object to evidence because 
it is Irrelevant, he means that the 
evidence Is of such little im
portance that is has no bearing 
on the case, and if admlttiKl it 
would bog down the trial so that 
the time needed doesn't justify Its 
admittance.

Opinion evidence of one not an 
export is not admissable since 
such opinion carries no weight.

When an obj«>ction is sustained 
by the Judge the evklence Is not 
received. Should the objection be 
overruled, the evidence is allowed 
to he j>resentc*d.

The rules o f evidence have been 
built up through many years of 
court trials. These rules are not 
arbitrary but are «lesigned to see 
that Justice is done in our courts. 
The judge is M*eking to have the 
truth established and insure that 
all parties and witnesses in the 
trial are given a full and fair op

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 26
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DKLINTED

(KFMGAM PRIM ESS)

SAVE Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

S A V E - Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 2~>% more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.
Th ne are Just a few of the many n-wum« for having jo w  

rottonseed del In ted Compare our prices—they are the beat

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON DEL1NTING COMPANY
BOX SSI PHONE STM

W e Specialize in C ustom Delinting 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Pb y «telan and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS

Phone»:
Office 47 Res 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE SUPPIJEH

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Stiff MORE DIR
THE SOIL 
M OVER

Scraper Sizes______ lto  5 Yards

See us for other land-levelling equip

ment.

John Michels, Dealer
P. (). Box 120 Munday, Texas

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

Ian! Tin*** Friday, Feb. 3

I CO VER THE 

U N D E R W O R L D

Sat. Only, Feb. 4 
ROD CAMERON 

In

“Hell’s Outpost'w

Sun., Mon., Feb. 54

Tu«**., W'wl., Feb. 7-8 
W A LT  DISNEY’S

“The Vanishing 
Prairie”

Thurs., Fri., Feb. 9-10

& «nap
CJ&i W liS • LANCE FULLER

R O X Y
Fri. Night, Sat. Matinee 

Feb. 5-4

JOHN W AYNE In

“Shepherd of the 
Hills”

CAPT. AFRICA NO. 14

portunlty to prestmt the facts.
(This column, based on Federal 

law, is written to inform—not to 
advise No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.»

Sat. Night Only, Feb. 4

D i r t  DOUBLE 
D i l l !  FEATURE!

KENT TAYLOR 
In

“Secret Venture”

“Fury in Paradise’*
Sun., Mon., Feb. 54

HUMPHREY BOGART 
GENE TIERNEY 

In

“The Left Hand 
Oftiod”

CARTOON — NEWS 
NOVELTY

Turn.. Wed.. Thun.
F>b. 7 59 

W ALT DISNEY’S

“The Littlest 
Outlaw”

COMEDY' & NEWS

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . . 4
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

L O C A L S
Gary Offutt of Texas Univer

sity in Austin spent the week 
end with his par«*nts, Mr. and 
M n  J. T. Offutt

Robert Smith of Fort Worth 
visited his sisters, Mrs. Lonnie 
Offutt and Mrs. J. T. Offutt. and 
families over the week end.

David Edund of Texas Univer
sity in Austin spent the between 
semester holidays with his par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland.

ton visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, during the 
between semester holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tuggle and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tug
gle and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kirkland and children, 
all of Fort Worth, visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tug
gle, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eiland 
of Lamesa visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

James Amerson of NTSC in 
Denton was a guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amer 
son. over the w«?ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter attended the fat stock show 
in Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roane of 
liledstie visited with their niece, 
Mrs. V«*da Tankersley, anti Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hurst of I 
Faxon. Okla , visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Edith Johnson, and iam -1 
ily last week.

Don Reynolds of NTSC in Den

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd 
and Brownie were in Groom last 
Thursday and Friday where they 
attended the wedding of friends.

Political
Announcements

Irrigation
W ATER W E LL DRILLING  

All Work Guaranteed
PHONES: 152 W, Haskell 

2063. O’Brien 
»5, Gores

Claude Covey
HASKELL, TEXAS

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1956 
Democratic Primaries:

For Judge, 50th Judicial Dis
trict:

ROY A. JONES
(o f Cottle County)

For Sin-riff, Knox County: jk 
HOMER T. MELTON

(re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. A. Bl'MPAS, JR.

(re election) A

For Commissioner of Pro- 
cinet One:

T. C. CARTER
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. S: 
HOMER A. M ARTIN  
J. B. EUBANK, JR.

For Constable, Free. 5:
LEROY DAVIS

For State Representative, 83rd 
District:

ED J. CLOUD
(Re-election)

U n d e rs ta n d in g . . . .
It’s a good rule for any business or 

any individual.

W e put it into practice because we 

want to understand our customers* prob
lems. W e think it makes the kind of bank 

that always strives to be worthy of your 
friendship and your confidence.

This hank offers you every assistance 

consistent with good banking.
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NEWS FROM VERA!
(Mr*. Thelma Lee Coulaton)

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday, January 25th, 
in the Legion Hall with the chair
man, Mrs. Wesley Trainham, pre
siding. Mrs. Syble Archer, assist
ed by Mrs. L. D. Allen, gave a 
very lnlormatlve demonstration

3f> the buying of slips. Tlie huat- 
sses, Mrs. James McCaughey, 

Mrs. Lee Wayne McGuire and 
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey, served re
freshments to the folowing: Mrs.

i ady Hardin, Mrs. Hobby Huber 
n, Mrs. L. l> Allen, Mrs. Claud- 

ell Bratcher, Mrs. J. O. Archer, 
Mrs Wesley Trainham. Mrs. Fred 
Wiles and Mrs. Sam Shipman.

The seventh and eighth grade 
classes gave a farewell party lust 
Saturday evening in honor of Jer
ry ILee Richards, who is moving 
with his parents to their home 
near Goree. Various games were 
played, after which refreshments 
of cup cakes and soft drinks were 
served.

Mr. Hob Hamilton of Lubbock 
came Friday for his wife, Mrs 
Lanell Hamilton, who had been 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Kumibrugh 
and sons, Douglas and Denis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Finis Mc
Guire and son of Lcvelland visit
ed last week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Della McGuire. Sandra Mc
Guire and a friend of Wichita 
Falls also visited there.

Wesley Trainham and Barney 
Welch were in Fort Worth last 
week end on business. They ulso 
attended the fat stock show.

Reta Thainham and Joe Louis 
of Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mi^and Mrs. Edd Trainham, Bob
by and Kenneth, last Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell visit 
ed last week with Mr. and Mrs. 

>n Hughes of Eunice, N. M., 
and Mrs. Rob Horn of

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by llenry A. Ilotie, 
M. I»., State Health Officer 

of Testis

Bwron lie 
agii Mr. i 
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Couch and 
Patty visited Mr. and Mrs. Mel
ton Stapp of lla.skell last Satur
day.

Douglas Kinnibrugh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levoy Kinibrugh. is a 
patient in the Knox County Hos
pital at Knox City. He will remain 
in the hospital for at least anoth
er two weeks for treatment for 
a bone infection on his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuchan and 
Barbara and Mrs. Viola Sanders 
visited in Wichita Falls, Satur
day.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Beasley 
were Jesse and Roxie Beasley of 
Eldorado, Oklahoma.

Max Archer visited his h o m o  
folk at Rockwall, Texas, Wednes
day through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Bradford 
visited Thursday through Sunday 
with their daughter and family 
o f Midland.

Mr. Scott Green was moved 
from the Seymour hospital to the 
General Hospital in Wichita Falls, 
last week where he underwent 
surgery. At last report he was 
doing reasonably well.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Bowdoin vis
ited Sunday with their son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin a n d  
children of Ralls, Texas.

Air. and Mrs. Calvin Christian 
ami Diane visited Saturday with

WE RECOMMEND
> Garner's

Farm Tax Record

AUSTIN Lockjaw, or tetanus, 
is a very serious disease caused 
by a tiny germ that looks like n ( 
stick with a ball on one end 
something like a microscopic loll 
Ipop, says Dr. Henry A Holle, 
Commissioner of Health. T h i s  
Hall is called a spore, and it is tin- 
seed of the germ Lockjaw germs 
are found in the soil, especially in 
manured soil of the barnyard or 
garden; in blank cartridges, etc.;

In fact Just about everywhere. 
These germs grow best in deep 
wounds where there Is consider 
able tissue destruction and in 
which chips of glass, wood splint 
ers, or grains of dirt have been 
emtiedded. They do not grow on 
raw surfaces in the presence of 
air.

Every accident seen by the phy
sician must tie considered from 
tlie lockjaw angle: and whenever 
there is any question, tetanus an
titoxin should be given, for it Is 
the antitoxin that has helped to 
keep the incidence of lockjaw at 
Its low level. Your physician will 
advise you as to Its use. Its dis
advantages are that It gives only- 
temporary protection; it does not 
get rtd of the lockjaw germs In 
the wound; and it does sometimes 
causes hives and other disagree
able symptoms for a few days, 
particularly if the subject has had 
previous injections. Should lock
jaw develop, it requires much an 
tltoxin and entails great expense*: 
and even then, not all cases can 
be saved

It is not possible to free the n  
vironment of lockjaw germs. I I 
now then» is a method of ao 
immunization The subject b 
comes his own manufr> -tur ng ■ 
tablishment for antitovn to omi, 
bat lockjaw poison.

One nice feature about the 
treatment is that it e-an be com 
bine*d with d i p h t h e r i a  a nd  
whooping cough prophylaxis. Tin- 
concurrent immunization is. pref
erably, carried out In Infancy. 
Should a child already have had 
his diphtheria toxoid and whoop 
ing cough vaccine injections. In
can take the lockjaw toxoid in 
Jection alone; and these can be 
given at any time with very lit 
tie discomfort.

Mr. Scott Green In Wichita Falls
Giles Petty was a business vis 

It or in Abilene Saturday of last 
week.

Mrs. Roberta Beck, Maxine 
Park and Barbara Lee Coffman 
shopped In Wichita Falls, Satur
day.

Mrs. Johnnie Parker and Mis 
Virginia Jackson of Wichita Falls 
visited over the week end w i t h  
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
ter Jackson.

Miss Loutrelle Mllstead of Hat 
din-Simmons University in Abi 
lene spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Mil 
stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
are spending this week with then- 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Edwards, 
and family in Waco.

Completely Meet* All 
Income T i *  Requirement»

NOW COM PI f T t  W ITH  
SOCIAL SECURITY RECORDS

APPROVED BY TAX  EXPERTS
■ANKERS AND FARMERS EVERYWHERE

• SIMPLE I PRICE
• ECONOMICAL $1.75 PER BOOK
• C O M P '.ilt  I Plus Sc,!.. Tea

MADE r K THE FARMER WH-" A N T ;
the 1.01 in pRorictiON « k-j thivio 

A T LOWEST POSSIBLE COST

Sold liy

The Munday Times

Mrs. S. A. Bowden visited her 
brother. E. C. West, in Fort 
Worth the first of this week

Capt. Stephen Harrison of 
Montgomery, Ala., visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ilarri 
son, last Friday. Ilis wife and 
children, who have been visiting 
her parents in Haskell for sev- 

' eral months, returned to Mont 
1 gotnery with him.

Lt and Mrs. Billy Joe Brow.i 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmei 
Brown. Lt. Brown lias completed 
his basic training at San Antonio 
and was transferring to the Hon
do A. F. Base

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
34i/2 years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

>  See us each THEDA Y  from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

* Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLO K -K NO X

N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO AN  ASSOCIA’N.
S. O. COBB, JR., Sccy.-Trmaur*ir

Monday, February 6th

IA Denier—AO Gauge Your Choice—Brassieres
—KtiU hnd Cup—

1.00 $ 1 9 . 9 0

SLUM A S.YOH Values. Now Only
CANNON

With reinforced double selvage edges of 
DACRON and NVIX1N. Rig 22 x 44 I»atti sin—

Piece Goods
New Spring I’atterns 

Solid & Fancy

5-1.HO values

Cannon Bath Towels

Regolili- $1.00 Vailles

Regular SI.00 Val neo—

Dresses
A Real IVillar Day 

HT EC I AL!

M O  DA v a lu e *

Vain.** to $22.1W—

Valin*, to $12.Ml—

EXTRA DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES!
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Miss LaRue Johnson And Floyd Patton 
Marry In Church Ceremony At Hamlin

Miss LaRue Johnson of Man 
day was united in marriage to 
Floyd Patton at 2 p. m. Sunday, 
January 29, in the First Metho
dist Church of Hamlin. Rev. John i 
Syrions officiated.

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Johnson of 
Munday. Parents of the bride 
groom are Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Patton of Weinert.

Mrs. McCrary played the tra 
ditional wedding music. The bride ' 
was attended by a sister, Mrs. Al- j 
ton Hunter of Iowa Park Mrs 
Hunter wore a paper taffeta 
dress of gold and turquoise. Her I 
corsage was of white shredded 
carnations, and her accessories 
were white and gold.

The bride wore a dress of mag 
nolia satin designed on princess 
lines. The low cut bodice was i 
topped by a spencer Jacket a nd !  
the bouffant skirt was worn over 
an ice-blue crinaline. Her hat and 
gloves were of ice-blue and her 
bag and shoes were white bro 
cade satin. She wore pearls be 
longing to another sister, Mrs 
Joe Lane of Munday, and carried 
a handkerchief that had been her 
m a t e r n a l  grandmother’s. The 
bride also carried a white Bible 
h o l d i n g  white flowers with 
streamers tied in lover’s knots 
and fern sprays.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Lush Jungman of Aspermont 
as best man

When the couple left for a 
short wedding trip, Mrs. Patton

wore a chacoal gray suit with 
avocado accessories. The couple 
will make their home on a farm 
east of Weinert.

Guests attending the wedding 
included Mr. and Mrs Alton Hun
ter, Iowa Park; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lush Jungman, Aspermont; Mrs 
Norene Arnold, Arlington; John 
Patton and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Patton, Weinert; Mr and Mrs 
Orin Howard, Mr and Mrs Rod 
dy Griffith, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Pearce and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Lane, all of Munday.

Dorcas Sunday 
School Class Has 
Meeting Thui*sday

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Low ranee last Thursday for a 
covered dish luncheon and to 
quilt a friendship quilt presented 
to Mrs. A D. Hathaway by tin* 
class.

Mrs. Johnny Owen, president, 
presided. The devotion u’as given 
by Mrs Owen Mrs Ed Thompson 
gave the opening prayer

After a short business session 
the meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs W O. Mayes.

Twenty class members and four 
guests enjoyed the social an d  
quilting

See You In ( lu r d i  Sunday

Announcing. . .
\Ye hale purchased the business of Jamison anil ( ape at 

Knox City, and it will la* known an . . ,

B. & C. CHEMICAL CO.
We will handle a complete line of fertilisers. Including 

anhydrous ammonia and alt kinds of inaecticklis*.

We also have the agency for Carlo« l nderground I ’lasUr 

Pipe.

C. C. Browning* co-owner 

John Crownover, co-owner, iurt.

Relatives Here or 
Mullican Funeral

Out of town relatives and 
; friends who were here for the fu- 
! noral of Mrs. C. II. Mullican were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Broer. Danny 
and Carol, of Houston; Mrs. Wal 
ter Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Eubanks o f Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carr Hamerick, Mr and Mrs 

! Jack Lawson of Wichita Fails; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Lawaon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rouse of 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Lawson and son of Hamlin; Mr 

land Mrs. U. U. Connally of 1a*v 
eilartd; Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray 
Connally, M i- Marvin Waggoner 

j of Haskell: Mr and Mrs. John 
Kahoot, Mr and Mrs. Ethridge 
Lawson of Stamford; Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Lawson of Sc> mour; 
Mr. and Mis, Bascum Connally of 
Uotan; Mrs. J D. Cook of Knox 
City; Mr. and Mrs E. O. Tuggle 
of Wayside; Mrs. Z. C. Williams 
oi Knox City; Mrs. J. M Robert
son, Mrs Clifford Roberson, Mrs 
Gertie Hurd of Vera; Grady 

i Weaver o f Abilene; Bob Sadler 
and Homan McMahon of ( l o w

Shower Given To 
Honor Miss LaKue 
Johnson Jan. 27th

Miss LaRue Johnson, bride- 
elect of Floyd Patton, was hon*

■ orod with a showei Friday night, 
i January 27, at the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Baptist Church.

In the receiving line were Mrs 
1 Roddy Griffith, Miss Johnson, 
i her mother. Mrs. E. Y. Joiinson, 
and Mrs. Norine Arnold, sister of 
Mr. Patton, o f Ailington.

Mrs. Marshall registered the 
1 guests at a table decorated in 
mint green and white luce. The J 

| serving table was draped in mint i 
! green covered with a white cro 
. cheted cloth. Punch, cake squares 
! and mints were decorated in the - 
! two colors and served from crys I 
tal table appointments. Miss Jack 

| ie Sokora poured and Miss Hazel : 
l Elliott of Knox City served.

Hostesses for the shower wen*
: Mmes. Roddy G r i f f i t h .  J o e  
i Pearce, W. B. Johnson. Hazel El 
| liott. Lush Jungman. Coy Tuggle. 
D E Whitworth and Marshall 

; Banner.

Jerry Scott of Texas AAM Is 
1 spending the between semester 
holidays with his parents, Mr and 

; Mrs J B Scott
j ------------------------------

Jim Reeves attended a Ford
dealers meeting in Dallas l a s t  

I Friday He was accompanied to 
Fort Worth by Mrs Reeves, who 
visited her sister, Mrs Lillian 
Little

3 7  S e r v a n t s !

to help you
LIVE BETTER 

ELECTRICALLY

The average hom e e m p lo y s  thirty-seven 

servonts —  and all of them are Reddy. He 

is ot your beck and call 24 hours a day, 7 

days a week all year long —  fair weather 

or foul He II run any of those 37 appliances 

—  or ALL of them —  whenever you say!

41

The beauty of it is, that Reddy does all these 

jobs for real low wages . . . about 3f an 

hour. That's a lot of work for a little moneyl

Next time your electric service bill arrives, 

take o good look at Reddy 's  wages —  

you ’ll find that electricity is still today's  

biggest bargain.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

m i TAiK
LIVESTOCK

Cattle 0|ten Steady. S|aiU*
A  lJltlc Stronger Monday

Cattle and calves sold generally 
fairly steady and some spots were 
a little stronger at Fort Worth 
Monday. Receipts at some of the 
midwestem markets were cut by 
bad road conditions and this o f
fered salesmen .« chance to press 
for higher prices However, pack
ers resisted this trend to the best 
of their ability.

Comparative Prices: Good an d  
choice slaughter steers amt year
lings $15 19, latter figure for cat
tle under 1,100 pounds. Some 
heavies over 1.300 pounds stopped 
at $18. Common, plain and med
ium cattle $10 to $15. Fat cows 
$11 to $12. some heiferish kinds 
above $12. Canners and cutters 
mostly $7 to $11 Bulls mostly $10 
to $14. a few outside that range.

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves cleared at $15.50 to $18.50 and 
common and medium offerings 
drew $13 to $15 Cull and com
mon sorts $10 to $13 Two loads 
of choice stockcr steer calves of 
over 400 pounds sold at $18.50. 
and steer yearlings sold mostly 
from $17.50 downward. Replace
ment cows are in very active de 
mand at strong prices, dealers re

I ported.

! Hogs Sell 50 Cents Lower;
Top At $14 $14.25

Good and choice butcher hogs 
sold at $14 to $14 25 at Fort 
Worth Monday, or 50 cents under 
the best prices late last week. 
There was a moderate increase in 
hogs receipts at Cornbolt points 

I despite the bad weather that 
slowed down the cattle runs at 
those centers. This put a rather 
bearish tinge to the trade, as 
there was some speculation that 
receipts might get back to very 
large numbers before the week 
was out.

Less desirable weights and 
grades of butcher hogs sold from 
$11 to $13.75. Sows cashed at 
mostly $t0 to $12. and a few light
weights sold to $12 50.

Sheep And latnihs Sell 
Steady; Linili Top $18.50

Good a n d choice slaughter 
lambs cashed al $17 to $18.50 at 
Fort Worth Monday and they 
along with all other grades a n d  
classes were regarded at fully 
steady. Some 5,200 head arrived 
indicating again that movement 
was expanding somewhat season
ally.

Cull, common and medium 
slaughter lambs sold from $12 to 
$16.50. Top lambs at $18.50 car
ried No. 1 nnd Fall shorn pelts, 
and some No. 2 pelts lambs sold 
at $17 to $17.50. A few wooled 
lambs sold at $17 50 downward. 
Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $15 to $17, and some choice 
s h e a r i n g  lambs were quoted 
above that range In load lots.

Slaughter ewes sold from $7 to 
$7.50. Old bucks sold around $6. 
Aged wethers cashed at $8 to $13.

S o n t e t h i n g  M i s s i n g  ?

Christ died so that you could have 
abundant life. We are anxious to tell 
you about it at our church this Sunday. 
Jesus said, "J am come that they 
might bare life and that they might 
hare it more abundantly." John 10.10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 

Monday, Texas

600: A 6REAT ¿UPEEVtSOE

INTgtCAClW WRL-OROEXiD 
I* THE "UNSEEN "atom

MINUTE DETAILS MARVEL
LOUSLY DIRECTED INSIDE

PLANT LIFE

ASTOUNO'Nâ 
COMPlEOTlEi 
OF "HIDOEN* 
UNDER SEA 
l Ff PERFECTLY 

ORGANIZED

AND YET 
WE HEAR.

I DONT \
Th:*4K SOD fS <  Wl 

/ CONCERNED WITH
I the w elfare  of such/ 
V a small thing _J
T  -  * ------- n

C0R 600 UM D TwE WORLD SO 
CEARlY --hat he 6aVE up -  S 
0n*y  >0n so "'«at  e . ìr^c n ì
A «C BE. EYES IN h  M WAV UAVB 
E'ERNAL LIFE, »-.-EAD OF P ti i -  .J

_  j * *  i J  J f (M W TT

In the interest oi n Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Warship 10 55 a m
Evening Worship ___  7:00 p. m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship i , 00 ¡1 m
MidWeek Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday ____ 7 p a.
t’hoir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday_____ 8 p. m
W. S. C. S Tuesday .. .  3 p. m
.uild ea h second and 
fourth Monday -- 7-30 p n 
tf'rial Board Meetings.
Third Monday 7:30 p n

Methodist Men, First
Tuesday . . . __ 7:30 p n,

H Doyle Ragle, Pastor

FIRST B M T IS T  CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

| Sunday Sc hool ... _ 9:45 A. M
¡Morning Worship 11:00 A M
Training Union .. . .  6:30 P M 

■ Evening Worship _ 7:30 P. M
' Mid week Service,

Wednesday . , _ 7:30 P. M
Brotherhood

1st Tuys iay ___ 7:30 P M

4SSFM1I Y OF f io n  CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sttndav Srh <d 10:00 t m 
Morning Worship 11 00 a rn 
Evangelist Service 7T0 p m

M in w ru K  s e r v ic e s  
T uesday Wednesday and 

Saturday ..... 7:00 p rr
A C Enriquez pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

■ Sunday Services:
Bible Study .... 10:00 a m
Morning Worship.- 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study . 6:15 p in 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday
__  8.00 p. rr.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Studv 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f ’Truth 
Sundav 1 On p, m., K.R B.C., 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox. preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ____10 a. m
1’reachlng 11 a m
C Y r  6 30 p m
Vespers 7-30 p m

We invite you to the “CburcT 
With a Go*pel o f IiOve."

R B. Hanna. Minister

tdiRRF BAPTIST CHURCH 
10 a. m Sunday school; 11 

* m Preaching.
6:15 p. m. Training Union 

7:15 p m Preaching 
W. M 9 meets Monday a l 

temoona at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. E  Stevenson, pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

TIIE MUNDAY TIMES 

E ILAND S DRUG STORE 

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURF. 

WEST TEXAS CTIIJTIES CO. 

REID'S HARDWARE.

W EINERT FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 P M.
Morning Worship 11 00 P M.
Youth S e rv ices____ 6 00 P kL
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wedneorlay ____  „  7:00 P. M.
Preaching S erv ice____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastors

ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE 

FIRST NATIO NAI. BANK 

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY 

I HOST CHEVROLET CO.

J. C. HAKPHAM, INSURANCE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting . ____  6:30 p. m.
Evening Warship ... 7:30 p. m. 

Midweek Service:
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men JUast 

Monday _____________ 7:30 p m.
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the
■bnrch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Breaching __________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S. ___________  6:30 p. m.
Preaching ............. 7:30 p. m.
ITaycr Service each Wed

nesday night ____ 7:30 p. m.
Car] Campbell, pastor

G ILLESPIE BAPTIST ft 
CHURCH

Sunday school . . .  __  in a rr*.
Evening Worship_________ 7 p. m
Morning W orsh ip____11 a. m
Training U n ion ..........  6 p. rr^

Roger Butler, pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
'CATHOLIC ) RHINELAND 
MASSES: SUNDAYS and

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. m. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m. 
Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to iearn what 

w  believe Is free and without ot> 
gat inn to Inquire Christ’s meas

ure of charity and love.
Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.

Pastor
Rev. Manuel Vasquez, O. S. B., 

Asst. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday 
it 11 a m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ______ 10:00 a. m.
Worship ________11:00 a. rm
Evening Worship 6:30 p. im 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice ... .........  7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, minister

-----------------------------  t
TIIE  CHURCH OF COD

We welcome you to such of 
the church services, as follows: 

Sunday school 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. in.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:80 p. m.; young people's ser
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Meet your frk*ntls at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

V  _
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Goree News Items BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.»

X

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prator a n d  
children of Anson visited Mrs. 
Roy Lane last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkinson 
and children of Uorger visited 

parents over the week end. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts 

and son of Wichita Fulls visited 
Mi. and Mrs. Cannon Roberts the 
past week end.

M r and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
laWT of Wichita Fulls visited Mrs. 
Bobbie Chamberlain and Gaylon 
over the week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hutchens the past week was Miss 
Johnnie Hutchens of McMurry 
College In Abilene.

Billie Goode of Fort Worth vis 
Ited her mother, Mrs. Pilgrim, and 
Jimmy Paul over the week end.

Wayne Peek of Denton has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Virgil Peek, and Tommy the past 
several days.

Mrs. Stanley Shelton and chll 
dren o f Colorado City are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Vaughn, for a while.

Mrs Wesley Darilek and baby 
of Megargel visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker, over 
the week end.

Gordon Earl Moore, Martin 
Bowman and Johnny Lowrance, 
all attending school at Lubbock, 
visited their parents recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch and 
Gary and Jimmy Crouch of Wich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Crouch over the week end. Mrs. 
Geo. Crouch and Donnie returned 
hoiJfe with them for a few days

visit.
Guests of Mr and Mrs. Pete 

Beecher over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgur Beecher anil 
family of Dimmitt.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Haskin the last several days was 
their daughter, Miss Connie Has
kin, who is attending college In 
Denton.

Doug Beaty, who is attending 
school at Hardin-Simmons Unlver 
sity in Abilene, has been home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Jack Beaty, recently.

Jimmy Roberts of Denton visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Cannon Roberts, the past few 
days.

! Gilliland Club 
Meets January 18

The Gilliland Home Demonstra 
| tion Club met in the club room 
on Wednesday, January 18, with 
Mrs. John Crownover as hostess 
Songs were sung by the group. 
Mrs. Elton Scott and Mrs. Jim 
Cash, clothing leaders, gave a 
demonstration on "Be Wise on 
Slip Buying."

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. O. R. Miller. J. T f H l  
Elton Carroll, M G Duncan. Ar
nold Navratil, Emil Navrntll. Ho 
raer Martin. Elton Scott, L  D. 
Welch, c  W. Millet ilewtM Smi 
mons, A. L. Cook. Dwight Bur
gess. Sam Stone, I>*onard Welch, 
O. A Burgess. John Thompson 
and Jim Cash.

S A V E  *6°*
SUBSCRIBE NOW

MOW ONLY

I F ■y Mml
in

Waat Tu n

SEE YOUR AGENT

O* SAMO NAME AMO

A DOR ESS, CHECK CHI M.O. TO

The Abilene 

Reporter-News
11. 0. Boi 10, Abilioe, Toast

MAKE IK HARRIS FENN
Marcie Harris Fenn was born 

on October 19. 1919. at Jackson
ville. Ark.. and was the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Harris of 

| Seymour.
She attended Gore»* High Sc ho >1 

( and at an early age was con- 
; verted and Joined the Friend* p 

Baptist Church. At the time of 
her death, and that of her hits 
band, they were residing at Ij»ke 
side. Calif. Both were killed in 
(lie train accident in California on 
January 22. 1950.

Mrs. Fenn is survived by six 
c h i l d  t e n ;  her jMrents; three 
brothers, John Harris of Abilene, 
Wayne Harris of Fort Worth and 
Ray Harris of El Cajon. Calif; 
four sisters, Ruby Brogden a n d  
Pauline White, both of Iowa Park, 
Avis Daniel of Fort Worth, an d  
Margaret Youngblood of Sey
mour.

Mrs Joe Lane and Skip and 
Miss I^tRue Johnson were bus! 
ness visitors in lows Park an d  
Wichita Falls last Thursday Mrs. 
Alton Hunter and Tim return»*d 
with them for a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. John
son. Mr Hunter came In Sunday 
to attend the Wedding of Miss 
Johnson and Floyd Patton, an d  
Mrs. Hunter and Tim  returned 
home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Morrow and 
Frank were guests of her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. L. Morgan 
of Fort Worth, on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. M. G. Nunley is visiting 
her husband In Christoval this 
week.

Mrs. Charlene Jennings and 
two sons. Mrs Stell Kendrick and 
Miss Jane Nunl»*y visited Mr and 
Mrs. T. L. Nesbitt and the Eugene 
McGregors in Weatherford las' 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Young and 
family of San Angelo visited Ml. 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and Butch 
on Wednesday night o f  last week. 
We**k end guests of the Wayne 
Youngs were Mr. and Mrs G. L 
West and family of Grand P ra ir ie  
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boh Ben 
son o f  Wichita Falls.

\V»s*k end guests of the Rufus 
Bensons were Mr and Mis V. O. 
Benson of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sledman and 
family of Dallas were week end 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Redwine.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L A. 
Parker last week was their son, 
Nolan, of Bryan.

Mrs Lawrence Johnson was 
called to the bedside of h«*r bus 
band last Thursday, lfe is serious 
ly ill in the veterans hospital at 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Doshia Hill was in Muu 
day last Thursday, visiting w i t li 
friends and looking after business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs W. T  Cartwright 
and son visited L. J. Johnson in 
Big Spring last Sunday.

Tom Brooks left last Sunday to 
att«*nd McMurry College In Abi

lene
Mr. and Mrs Pete Duke of 

Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here over the w»*»*k end.

Mr and Mrs. Hester Hall visi 
ted relatives in Plalnvi«*w on Mon 
day of last week.

Mrs. Jackie Waldron and son 
of Fort Worth is visiting her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Zena Wald
ron, this week.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Bivins and 
Kurson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs E. C. Beeknet in Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs L A Parker spent 
a few days last week w t|i Mi 
and Mrs. Connie Gray In Morton.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Hudson 
and family t>f Lubbock were week 
end guests of hi' puents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hudson

Sunday gu»*sts of Mr. and Mis, 
Torn West and Lei-oy were Mi. 
and Mrs Wayne Wesi .tin 1 family 
of Knox City.

Bobby Jack Hamilton of Fort 
Wortli visited friends here ove, 
tiie week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and family were business visitors 
in Haskell last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Melton, Jr., 
anti Lou Ann of Lubbock were 
gut'sts of his patents Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Melton, on Wednes
day of last week.

Calvin Brown of Sweetwater ac
companied his mother, Mrs. Lov
ell Brown, and brother. Truman, 
to Dallas on Tuesday of last 
wt*ek

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Chitty of 
McKinney were w»*«*k end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs D. V Gilbert and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Harve
Chitty. M rs  Chitty returned 
home with them and entered the 
Baylor Hospital on Tuesday for 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Soupy liertel and

Mr. and Mrs Gill Wyatt visited 
his sister and husband. Mr. an d  
Mrs Will Griffith, in Cisco last 
Monday.

“lie Thai Is Taught Only By Himself 
Has A Fool For A Master”

Many people who have never sjient a day In a medical 

un veisiiv, foolishly believe that they can advise their friends 

how to treat an Illness They moan well, hut can cause serious 

harm.

The proper diagnosis of a disease is an art that a Phy

sician acquires only after years of study and Internship in a 

hospital. It Is more Important to treat the cause of an illnesa 

than to )ust relieve discomfort, which is usually the most any 

self treatment accomplishes. When you are sick be guided 

by your physician.

Filling prescriptions is our business We have the medi- 

cament and the know how to compound your pr**scription.s

w hoever may i>e your Doctor.

Mill .M.M

A. L  Smith Drug
"The REX AI.L STOKE" 

Monday Texas

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and 
children visited relatives in Santa ; l 
Anna last Sunday.

Stationary engine delivers

UP TO 60 HP...
m......m

1

PENNSYLVANIA

POWER-CRATER
The same 226-eu. in. Allis-Chalmers Po w m -C b a t u  engine 
that gives such outstanding performance in the WD-45 
Tractor is now available as a stationary pow»*r unit.

With this engine you get up to 60 hp at 1,800 rpm; more 
than 50 hp at 1,400 rpm, the standard engine speed of the 
WD-45 Tractor.

Concave cylinders, “center-fire” combustion, removable 
“wet” cylinder sleeves help develop more brawn with loss 
bulk in Allis-Chalmers engine design.

If you want an engine good for thousands of trouble-free 
hours . . .  pumping, grinding, any work requiring stationary 
power . . .  why not investigate the Allis-Chalm ers W-226 
Powke-Ckater engine?

F A R M T I R E S

rows* ihatmi i* m Atu* (

Your ch o ic e  of fuels, too

ALLIS-CHALMERS
S A L E S  A N D  SERVICE

Reids Hardware
M unday, Texas

#  Come in today and »cc for yourvclf 
this great and complete Pennsylvania 
Farm Tire line . . .  a line that'a 
guaranteed against road and held 
hazards lor a full 2-4 months. With 
Pennsylvania Deep-Cleat Tractor 
Tires you’ll get positive tractioa . . .  
greater pulling power. Especially 
compounded to resist snags and cuta, 
Pennsylvania Deep-Cleats provide 
w ider, heavier tread bars fo r a 
deeper bite . , . longer life. There's a 
Pennsylvania Tire for every farm 
need so... drop in as toon as you can.

P IN  N S Y L V A N I A  
TUBES a nd  BATTERIES
Oais't fa ll Is •••  avr complata 
Ima af Pkn .oylv.n l. Takas 
tastar ios All tuas avollaMol I 
lariat far farm tarvlca sqwipmarsl 
and pa stangar tart atlkv M .k . 
year nati key Paamyfvanlat

son spent Sunday with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Gene 11 am ill on and son at 
the Katz camp near Knox City.

Olga Bivins and Doris Stone 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Tuesday of last week

Mr and Mrs A H Mitchell 
had as their guest Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday Miss Eudora Hawkins
of Abilene, who is in the Public 
Service department of the West 
Texas Utilities Co.

BUY, HELL. TRADE THRU THE CLA88IFIEDS

( ARM OF THANKS
We would like to take this op

portunlty to express our appreci 
ation to the people of Munday i 
and surrounding territory for 
their wonderful support in the 
March of Dimes drive. II has b»*t*n 
a pleasure and a privilege to 
work as chairman and co chair
man on this drive with men, worn 
en and children, who have so will 
ingly given of their time and 
whole hearted support.

Mrs. Johnny Peysen, 
chairman 

Mrs Don Combs,
co-chairman

ltc

F. and G. Tire Co.
At Garrett Farm  K*|ttl|>. Phone A4 AI

"FARM ER DEVELOPED“ "FARM ER APPROVED"

Carlon Underground Plastic Pipe
Two year workmanship and material guarantee.

Guaranteed forever against rot, rust and electrolytic cor 
nation. Can lie moved If well falls. Approved for A. S. C. pay 
meat*».

Won't leak—sold in 30 foot JoinU—eliminated "down" 
time for rep airs. Reduces evaporation and seepage up to 40%. 
Reduces water cost.

John Crownover, representative

B. & C. CHEMICAL CO.
Pilone 30X1 Knox City, Texas

HERE’S WHERE YOU COUNT YOUR

4 1

JUICE, Kimbell’s Grapefruit . . . . . . . . . 46 oz. can
PEARS, Banquet Bartlett. . . . . . . . . . . no.2V2can33c
APPLE JELLY. Kimbell’s . . . . . . . . . 20 oz. glass 2 9 c
PRESERVES. Kimbell’s Apricot 20 oz. glass 3 7 c  
PANCAKE MIX, Aunt Jemima 2% lb. box 3 3 c  
F L 0 U R, Kimbell’s Pillowcase 25 lb. bag $ 1 . 7 5  
APRICOTS, Selected D ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p k g .4 9 c
BETTY CROCKEK'H NEW CONFETTI

ANGEL FOOD M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  box 4 9 c
SHORTENING. Crustene All Vegetable 3 lb .c tn .67c  
0 1L, Kraft All Purpose . . . . . . . . . . . . qt. bottle 5 3 c
COFFEE, Maxwell House. . . . . . . . .  lb. can 8 9 c
SHREDDED WHE AT, Nabisco Juniors 2 boxes 1 7 c

ADKINS. Zee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 p k gs .2 5 c
i UPPER. Morton’s Pure Bl ack.. Two IV2 oz.cans 1 5 c

Fruits C-Vegetables
Q u a l i t y  M e a t

FROZEN FOODS

Fresh Hearts Cello l*k.;, Fresh I'ork Pound

C e l e r y  1 9 c  R o a s t  3 5 c
llormrl I 'Ilk k Shod 2 Pounds

F’ri'sli Green Pound | i .. „  ____

f a b h a s e  . . . . . . . 3 c  , ' a con  7 9 c
llorniel Midwest Pound

T . w  K.tby K.-.I l-.mn-l R H C 0 U ....................... 3 5 C

Grapefruit 6 c  Boss Brand Pound

F r a n k s . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
_______________________________  Morin. I Pound

Sara lav .Ail Butter Ra.li O l e o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Coffee Cake ...........  4 9 c  U. S. Good Beef Pound

Short R ibs. . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Thomas Sliced Kb. Pkg.

Strawberries . . . . 3 9 c  n  i V e T( lub Steak. . . . . . . . 4 9 c
s i f o k e l i ^  Each U. A Good Beef pound

Chicken Pie . . .  2 3 c  Chuck Roast. . . .  3 9 c

M o r t o n  &  N X / e l b o r n
OOITRLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESDAY -- SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

■*

- ~iA
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HOW TO KBl Od.M Ze KHAPRA 
BEKTIJC IN KKSTATION

The word ‘'Khapra" is from an 
Indian word meaning "brick” and 
was ascribed to a stored grain 
pest by natives of India The in
sect in the larva stage has a hab 
It o f hiding out in the pores of 
bricks or cracks in storage hous
es.

Authorities agree that the Kha 
pra beetle is much harder to con
trol than any other known pest 
of stored grain It can secret it-j 
self in cracks and crevices where I 
sprays have little effect anti can 
be reached, with much difficulty, 
by fumigants.

Pest control workers in Cali
fornia. Arizona and New Mexico 
know how tedious it is to kill the I 
beetle. Texas authorities hope 
they never have to cope with it if 
present quarantine and inspection 
measures are successful.

Eradication is a time-consuming 
and costly process. The entire 
storehouse or elevator must be 
covered with Impervious mater
ial. including the ground area for 
a radius of about 30 feet Then 
the Interior Is fumigated with 
ethyl bromide, allowing plenty of 
time for the fumes to seep into 
every crack and crevice of the 
building.

The insect belongs to the same 
family as the carpet beetles. It is 
usually first noticed because of 
the presence of its fuzzy larvae, 
their cast skins, in dusters 
around the corners of grain bins

corner of a bin and sift It lightly 
through the fingers. I f  Khapra 
Beetles are present, you may 
find the fuzzy larvae or the cast 
skins clinging to the skin o f your 
hands Another method is to take 
floor sweepings from a recently 
emptied bin and screen it. Larvae 
or cast skins usually will not fall 
through the screen.

Check outer surfaces of bagged 
grain, seed or other sacked goods 
lor skins or clusters of small in
sects. Pay particular attention to 
the top seam and inside of the 
bag ears

Bin corners are favorite hiding 
places for the beetle. The larvae 
leave the grain when ready to 
pupate and congregate in great 
numbers in such locations.

Any suspected i n f e s t a t i o n  
should be reported to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture im 
mediately. Contact. John White 
Commissioner o f  Agriculture 
Austin, Texas. Failure to do so 
may mean the loss o f an entire 
storehouse of grain.

or in used sacks.
It is spread from place to place 

in grain, feed, seed or used sacks. 
It will prohably be found only in
doors. To determine whether an 
Infestation is present, take a 
double handful of grain from the

You may not have a lot of mon
ey or cattle roaming on a hundred 
hills or gushers spouting black 
gold but if you have a Job and 
good health and a clear conscience 
that lets you sleep at night, you 
are rich.

Can’t Get Rid 
of Your Cold?

W a n  try  606. lha « u l «  a ctivity  mad 
te in a , fo r  greatexS af fa c ll  vanaaa 
••unat  ait sym ptom * al all hinds at 
■ ¿ I l  <>60 com binat 4 potent, a idai y 
fataci i lm l i trufa  and fivaa pomtiv* 
• a m a n e  nan ita in a m atter of h o u r» 
la* com binad tharapy covava U m  
•ampia** range a l aii eotd aym ptam a

mU
••a m atch ritiri ¿«rute
m MU Cold lattei 666

A few years ago, I drove into 
a Texas town with a friend. He 
--aid. "I have a good friend I want 

, you to meet” so we drove to his 
home (It was at night) He was 
a banker rancher and lived in the 

| finest mansion in town He was 
1 handsome and cordial. I was in
troduced to lus lovely wife an d  

1 children We three men went to 
a steak house and enjoyed a fine 
meal The banker proved to be 

\ that rare combination, a good 
I talker and a good listener.
I Not long after that. 1 was

'  G V  f  V > K ! , . *

STEINREIDE’S SERVICE STATION

> I ■ .... . ■ ■ !—

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ikaiil

The number of farms in the 
United States has decreased from 
1950 to 1954 by 600.000 according 
to figures recently released by 
the Department of Commerce 
There has been a decrease In ev
ery State except Florida, and an 
overall decline of 11.1% of the 
farms in the Nation There are 
fewer farms today than at any

shocked to read in ihe paper that 
he had been arrested on a charge 
of bank fraud. It seemed that the 
shortage ran into many thous 
ands of dollars.

In order to cover up bad loans, 
he had kept two sets of records 
on several large depositors, one 
set enabling him to balance the 
books the other set enabling him 
to send the depositors affected 
a statement showing their ac
count was the amount they 
should have, so they would sus 
pect nothing was wrong.

According to the authorities, he 
would substitute the misleading 
statements at night Long after 
the bank had closed, he slipped 
in through a side window a n d  
left the same way. This Juggling 
of records went on for years and 
the total involved grew larger 
and larger. The man is bound to 
have known that some day he 
would be found out. The only 
question was. When?

Realizing that discovery could 
come at any moment, ho faced 
the world with smiles, hand
shakes. pleasant words. And at 
home he had to play that sam.< 

j part w ith his family Only when

Ihe was alone, could he drop the 
mask When the Mew teB it hut, 
he turned over his property, his 
name was clouded; friends we*.* 
shocked

So. I repeat, if you have a clea- 
I conscience and can sleep at night, 
I you are rich

I time s in c e  1890 The figures fur- 
j ther show that the size of the
farms is definitely getting larger, 
and that the big decrease has 
b e e n  In the small one family

1 farms from ten to one hundred 
acres. The farmers farming from 
ten to one hundred acres declined
449,000 or 17.8‘ between 1950 

, and 1954 There were a few more 
j than 63.000 farms of more than
1.000 acres in the United States 

j in 1925 By 1951 this number bad 
! Increased to over 130,000. and 
\ farms consisting of 500 acres or 
more have Increased 55% during 

| the last thirty years.
The total area of all land 

) farmed in the country is about 
1 the same as it was In 1950 an d  
represents roughly 3 5 of our to
tal land area This report of the 
Department of Commerce shows 
in very dramatic figures the way 
that our population is shifting 
from the land to the great metro 
politan centers Although there 
are 12,000.000 acres less land pro
ducing crops now than there were 
in 19-19, the land under Irrigation 
has increased three and three 
fourths million acres during this 
same period making a total acre
age now irrigated of over 29,000 - 
000 acres out of approximately 
333,000,000 acres of farm land In 
cultivation.

In Texas there was a decrease 
of 43.000 In the number o f farms 
between ten and two hundred and 
sixty acres, and a decrease of 
farm tenants in Texas of about
23.000

The census r e p o r t  s h o w s  
I among other thnigs, that there 
1 are 110.000 farm-- in Texas having 
telephone service. 269,000 with 
electricity. 90.0tin with television 
sets. 199,000 with running water, 
and 117.000 that have ponds, res
ervoirs, or earthen tanks on them 

These figures u uld seem to in 
dicate that even though many of 

i the modern convenience« have 
come to the people living on the 
farms, that people are still In- 

i dined to move to the cities. This 
migration unquestionably h a s  
been greatly contributed to by the

declining farm income.
Visitors from home this week 

were Mr. J. S. Bridwell Mr. lien 
ry Anderson, and Mr. Steve La 
tham of Wichita Falls; and Mr. 
B H. Vickrey, formerly of Wich
ita Falls, but now of Tulsa, Okla 
homa.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Milton Thompson 

and son of Fort Worth visited 
their |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
Copeland and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Thompson, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Elbridge Coffman. | 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tralnham and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hill Her- 
tel and Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey 
Craig Coffman and children were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Everton B. Hosea In 
Sterling City.

Miss ltarbara Carver of llardln- 
Simmons University in Abilene 

| was a week end guest of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud Carver.

_____________
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Han 
j son In Snyder last Saturday.

S P E C I A L !
HOMK. TW O BEDROOMS 
AND BATH, COMPLETE 

ON YO I K  MET

Oak floors, moulded trim, 
built-in calilnet, lutili and kitch
en wainscoted and linoleum.

*250.00 dow n and MH.56 per 
month, plus small closing cost. 
Can lie seen on Gninn lot.

Wni. Cameron & Co.
Phone«:

Day, 5171 Night. 5221

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey and 
Cathy of Brownfield visited his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Barnard, and with relatives 
in Goree over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lewis a n d  
Johnny of Alamagordo, N. M., 
visited her brothers, Joe and 
Toby Lane, and their families the 
first of this week.

Attention, Farmers!
Come in, let us figure with you on* 

sprinkler irrigation.

•  25% Down. i
•  4% Interest.
•  2 Crops to Repay.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Phone 584fi Mundav, Texas

From Nvliere I sit... ¿ 1/  Joe Marsh

New Future 
For Your Present

How many tie» did you grt tor 
ChriatmaM? For once I didn't 
come up with any — rould have
u-cd a rouplr this year. too. In
stead I got three wool muffler». 
Never wear a muffler.

Some people are determined to 
do something about the Useless 
Gift Problem—they’re holding a 
“ White Elephant Party” Satur
day at the Community Hall.

Handy Peterson’s the chair
man. "Rring any presents you'd 
rather give than receive,” he 
says. “ Chances arc you’ll swap 
them off for something even 
worse but it ought to be fun.”

From where I sit. it’s sometimes 
pretty hard to give a man exactly 
the present he wants. Other 
people ao often have tastes and 
preferences that differ from our 
own — for example, think of all 
the people you know who claim 
coffee's the beverage, and all the 
others (like me) who’d rather^ 
have a glass of beer. Being able 
to make your own choice is the 
greatest “gift” of all.

f y e  { k io A j£  j

t o p )  nght, 1956, United Stala Ur eu ers Foundation

Packing the biggest power punch 
in Chevrolet truck history!

4

\ mm m m» m —* •—• • 4» «  • <B ♦# • •

Aj your Cotdwa jobber, we’re proud to be pert 
of the team that brings you Cosden’i Higher Oo* 
ten# or Cosden Premium CasoHne — both refined 
at Big Spring to meet Southwestern condition* — 
and of Coaden’s two great new premium-gradd 
lubricants, Cosden 10 W 30 multt-viscosity tootCV 
oil and Coaden Heavy Duty motor oil.

Please accept this as a wrrltten invitation to Stop 
in at our nearest Cosden station — or glva us • 
call. We're always glad to be of service

New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for *56!

A short-stroke V8 for every m odel! H igher powered, higher 
com pression 6 ’s! More pow er for tight schedules and tough  
jobs . . . m odem  power that saves you m oney every mile!

You get plenty of "hörst*" to haul your 
loads in new Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks. Power’«  been boosted right 
across the board in modem sh< >rt-stroke 
V8's and efficient valve-in-head 6’«!

There's a V8 for nrry model, either

standard or as an extra-cost option. 
And Chevrolet’s famous truck 6’s have 
higher than ever compression ratios!

Come on in soon and let us show you 
all the new advantages you get in these 
great new Chevrolet trucks for ’56!

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Fast Facts About New  
'56 Task-Force  Trucks
H IG H  i r v f l  VENTILA- 

T IO N  ANO CONCEALED 
SAFETY STfPS I

A  M ODERN. SHORT- 
STROKE V I  FOR EVERY 

MODEL I*

GREAT N EW  FIVE- 
SFEED SYNCH RO  MESH 

TR A N SM ISS IO N  ft

A N  AUTO M ATIC  DRIVE 
FOR EVERY SERIRStf

MORE POWERFUL 
VALVE IN  HEAD SIXESI

TURELESS TIRES, 
STAN DARD  O N  
A l l  M O D t IS I

FRESH. FU NCT IO NAL 
W ORK ST Y IIN C I

*V I standard In L C f  models, an extra-cost op
tion In all other models. ^Optional at extra cost 
In a wide range o f models.

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

-

4

f
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .

The Times Want Ads
»E&AN TREES Burkett. Stuart, 

Western Schley and Success. 4 
to 8 loot trees. $3.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co.. 
Haskell. Texas. 25-tic

YC&K RECORDS — Tor n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tic

FOR SALE—7 room Irame house, 
very modem, to be moved. Sec 
Wesley Tralnham, Vera, Texas

27-3tp

W ANTED ~ We arc in the market 
lor Feed Oats. Will pick up at 
your larm. See Market Poultry 
and Egg Company, Haskell, 
Texas. ltc

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
lor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o l Commerce ol- 
tlce. The Chamber o l Com
merce may be ol some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tng lor places to rent. 42-tic

RADIO REPAIRS —  Bring us 
your radios lor repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tlc

FOR* SALE  -14 it. sell propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 it. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 it. grain 
bed, all In A-l condition. One 4 
r Jom Irame house. Joe B. Rob-
erts, phone 2596. 25-tlc

RUTH BERRY—World’s linest 
water pumps, sold and installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431. 40 tic

■$
FOR S A L E -G . I. and F. H. A. 

homes. Loans approved on 
houses already started. Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on A  Co. 30-tic

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tfc

L®@K
rttdtuiial

FARM
LOANS

/  Law In  

/ U fT .  
ft Fair 
/

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

and Loans
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor lor The Prudential In
surance Company ol America.

WE CARRY—A stock o l genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

ASK About Econa lor your live 
stock. Veterinary Hospital.

17-tic

SEE US For picture training. 
Many patterns ol llnished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4 tic

W ANTED We are in the market 
lor Feed Oats. Will pick up at 
your larm. See Market Poultry 
and Egg Company, Haskell, 
Texas. ltc

FOR SALE -31 loot Victor mod
ern trailer house, good con 
ditlon. See at Gray’s Grocery.

7-tfc

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A  Co. 1G tic

FOR SALE—At bargain, Model 
A John Deere tractor In A-l 
c o n d i t i o n  with good 4 row 
equipment. John E. Robison, 
Ave. 9., Haskell, Texas. Phone 
316-J. 27-2tp

FOR EFFICIEbn*—Wiring and 
servicing o l electrical Irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tlc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need o l these plows or parts 
lor your old plow. Egenbach
er Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

FINE W ATCH—Repairing an! 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel- 
i f ;  45 tf

FOR RENT—3 bedroom house, 
all bills paid. Mrs. R. D. Gray. I

5-tfe

F^K  SALE Seed oats. Herbert 
Bellinghausen, six miles north

PLUM TREES—All best varieties 
ior West Texas, $1.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25 tlc

WANTED- We are In the market 
lor Feed Oats. Will pick up at 
your larm. See Market Poultry
and Egg Company. Haskell, 
Texas. ltc

WE ARE—Your local authorized 
dealer lor Fcatherllte building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene’s delivered 
price. Wm. Cameron & Co.

16-tlc

FOR RENT—S large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All bi’lh-in leatures. Very nice. 
O. V. Milstcad, phone 4151.

16-tic

ROSE BUSHES-Standard an d  
patented varieties. Two year, 
No. 1 bushes. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co, Haskell, Texas.

25-tic

FOR SALE- Meal and Hulls 
sacked In 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
times. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

16-tlc

LET US T A LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock o l Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
I 'd , Knox City, Texas. 11-tfc

ol Munday. 27-2tp

SPECIAL^ See our bargain bins 
and counter specials All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumber, doors, etc. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 16-tlc

FOR SALE Youth 
springs. Call 6151.

bed with
28-2tc

EVERYBODY Needs a lireprool 
chest lor storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced irom $1195 to $42 50. 
The Munday Times. 24 tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and leeder cattle listed 
lor sale. Chas. Moorhousc.

lOdfc

NEW M ATTRISSES For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser- 
vlce. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day 'fimes. 3-tfc

A NEW SERVICE We are now
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and row riding service. Strick- 
latl tadlo an d  Television 
Sen lu r t.

WANTED We arc In the market 
for Fee 1 ' 1 • Will pick up at 
your farm See Market Poultry 
and Egg Company, Haskell, 
Texas. ltc

PEACH TREES Two and throe 
year dormant buds, 75 cents up. 
Conner Nui .cry and Floral Co, 
Haskell. Texas. 25 tic

FOR RENT 1 furnished and 1 
unfurnished h o n s o, both are 
modern. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, tele
phone 5711. 19-tfc

ADDING MACHINE • ■ p  E R 
now In stock. 20 ronts roll stan
dard size (25/32 in.) Munday 
Times l i t  fe

FOR SALE New ho--- tn bo 
moved. See it on the C " nn lot. 
Can be financed in pirt .  Wm. 
( inmn A G

FOR SALE 1950 mod ’ D C. 
Case tractor on butan^ in ' nr- 
feet condition. HydravV ' ' "
Can ho seen next door i • 'h of 
the Medford Laundry. F<*«* di n 
Gaines or Medford at lam 
Priced reasonable 2^2*0

1 NEED LISTINGS Fana
Dwellings at reasonable pi - ;>. 
What do you have to offer? 
Wallace Moorhousc. 27-2»c

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texaa

R E M E M B E R
The Boffffs Bros. 

Furniture
For your mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.

We also have a nice stock ot 

New and Used Furniture.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Upto3YearstoPay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Soil Rank To Include A Plan For 
Six-Wire Fence To Restrain His Cows

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek thinks 
he has found a flaw in the latest 
farm relief plan, but the flaw 
may be in him, not the plan.
Dear edltar:

Because I don’t want Congress 
to go o ff half-cocked In solving 
the farm problem, solving It 
through the November elections 
would be some help but farming 
will have to go on Just the same 
next year too, I have been doing 
some heavy thinking out here on 
my farm lately.

As I understand the heart ol 
the proposed solution, a soil hank 
will be set up to take a lot of land 
out ol cultivation, to cut down on 
over-production, but there's one 
catch in it which I think 1 ought 
to point out.

The proponents of this plan 
have already discovered that 11 
the retired land is put In grass 
and grazed, It'd only serve to in

FOR SALE CHEAP 2 bedroom 
modern house, 12 lots, work
shop. chicken house Butane, 
electric pump. city, water. Call 
40 or inquire at Jerry s Beauty 
Shop in Goree, Texas 28-tfc

SEE HUNGER
j IF YOU W A N T  bargains in 

houses, I have them. Pay them 
j out like rent. R. M Almanrode, 

phone 6221. 28 2tc

REPAIR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19 tic

FOR RENT Two Bedroom Mod
ern house with garage attached. 
Wallace Moorhousc 27-2tc

J. A.

crease the cattle surplus, so they
have pointed out that the retired 
land can't be grazed.

They figure that’ll take care ol 
that, but they're wrong They 
don't know my cows, or fences.

I would appreciate you getting 
hold of our Congressman right 
away and pointing out to him 
that It's hard enough to get peo 
pie to pay attention to govern 
merit regulations, but impossible 
to get cows to do it.

Unless Congress writes into 
this soil bank bill a provision to 
build some new fences, a sort of 
fence-control plan along with the 
acre-control one, the soil bank 
idea is doomed to failure.

Oh, I could toll my cows what 
the new regulations are. will be 
glad to. but you let one of my 
neighbors take out some good 
land, plant it in lush soil-building 
grass or clover, and not do any
thing about my fences, and the 
plan will flop. If the government 
thinks my cows, thrown up along
side the temptation of a beautiful 
un used pasture, have the char
acter and the patriotism to stand 
back and let the grass grow un
touched. It just doesn't know my

cows They’re like most humans, 
a square meal now is worth more 
than fourteen banquets ten years 
from now.

I hope you will see the light 
and get Sec. Benson to working 
on a plan to include a six wire 
bobwire fence around all the lund 
that's put into un used grass. I t ’s 
the only thing that'll hold the 
meat surplus down, and cattle
men can vote in November the 
same as farmers.

And there’s no use looking to 
me to do something about the 
fences. The government will have 
to do it. I f I ’d wanted better fen
ces out here, I'd have already 
built them. The way I see it. life 
has too many restrictions as It is. 

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Phillips 
and Charles visited relatives and 
attended the fat stock show In 

i Fort Worth over the week end.

Mrs Orman Moore and daugh
ters of Wichita Falls s]>ent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Erin McGraw.

Mr. and Mrs Nolan Phillips 
and Mrs Edgar Morgan visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. F. 

i Spann, in Foss, Okla., last Sun- 
: day. Their nephew, D o n a l d  
Spann, returned home with them 
for a few days visit.

L O C A L S
Mrs Leon Partridge of Bowls 

and Mrs. Grace Humphries of Ok
lahoma City, Okla., spent last 
week here with their mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Horton, who was very 
ill. Mrs. Horton lives in the home 
of her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M Almanrode. Mrs. 
Partridge returned home Sunday 
with her husband, who was S 
week end visitor In the Alman
rode home.

Mrs. Doug Moore o f Stanton 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Mauryse Blaoklock, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Vlrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter and Mrs. Faye 
Hughes and son of Rule visited 
friends and relatives in Stam
ford last Sunday.

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ray w e r e  
her sister, Mrs. Billy Smith and 
children, of Fort Worth and her
mothe-, Mrs Martha Duke, o f 
Benjamin.

Terry Don Harrison of ACC in 
Abilene was a week end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harrison.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Ford Dealer, Munday, Texas, Phone 4051

F A M O U S is the word 

for Humble’s

£sso
Extra
Gasoline

What makes Esso Extra the famous gasoline?

Performance is the answer, perform

ance that has earned Esso Extra the reputa

tion of being the best gasoline you can buy.

This year, as in every year, Esso Extra 

is the acknowledged quality leader among 

all the gasolines offered Tfcxas motorists.

It is the leader in anti-knock per

formance, in power and pick-up, in engine 

flexibility, in quick starting and fast warm 

up, in gasoline mileage— in all the gasoline

qualities that make your car run better, last 

longer, and operate more economically.

Any  user will tell you that Esso Extra 

will improve the performance of your car—  

it is today the best gasoline for your automo

bile; it always has been and always will be.

G ive your car a chance to perform its 

best— fill up with famous Esso Extra gaso

line under any H um ble sign.

H UM BLE
FAM O U S

Esso Extra
HUMBLE O l l  B REFI NI NG C O M P A N Y

G A S O L I N E
No. 1 in Quality . . . No. 1 in Solo*
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L O C A L S
Benny Ledbetter of Texas A  & 

Id College is visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Runt Ledbetter, be 
tween the semester holidays.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough was a vis
itor In Wichita Falls last Friday. 
Miss Jo Ann Duke accompanied 
her home for a week end visit 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs A B Warren.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke of Wich 
ita Fails were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A B 
Warren

visited S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jack lien 
sley and daughters in Itewtun, Ok 
la., last Thursday and Friday.

Hubert Hitt of Reeves Motor 
Co. was presented a watch for 
first prize in Parts sales for zone 
D consisting of 21 dealerships, at 
a meeting held in Dallas last Weil 
nesday.

Mrs. R F Suggs of Dickens
visited relatives and friJhds here 
last Tuesday.

Bob Gray of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Gray.

nett, In Hale Center. They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Deraid 
Gray while there

Mr and Mrs H. L. Caughran 
of Grady, N M.. came In last 
Wednesday for several days visit 
with relatives and friends here

Miss Beta Faye Spann of Me 
Murry College in Abilene visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann, during the between semes 
ter holidays.

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Warren were her brother, 
Walter Medley, of Santa Rosa, N. 
M , and her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Medley, of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bailey King

Miss Juhe Massey, who is a 
student at McMurry College in 
Abilene, was a guest of her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Joel Massey, 
during the between semester hol
idays.

Wayne Smith of McMurry Col 
lege in Abilene visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A. L. Smith, 
from Thursday until Sunday

Lloyd Haynie of Wichita FalLs 
was a week end guest of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Charlie Hay
nie, Sr

Mr and Mrs Bob Jarvis. Mr
and Mis Lendon Walling Mrs. F 
T. Jarvis and F. T  , Jr. attended 
the funeral of Mrs L in- Adams in 
Knox City last Friday

Mr and Mrs. Ward Cooksey of 
Merkel visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Cooksey, and all 
attended the fat stock show in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Coy Tuggle spent 
the week end with her sister and 
husband, Mr ami Mrs. J B Cor-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each and ev

eryone for their flowers, cards, 
food and acts of kindness In the 
recent loss of our dear daughter 
and son in law in the lxia Angeles 
train accident May God bless 
each and everyone of you.

Mr and Mrs W A. Harris 
and brothers and sisters o f 
the deceased:
Mr. and Mrs P. A Brogden 
Mr and Mrs. John Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harris 
Mrs Margaret Youngblood 
Mr and Mrs R E. White 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Harris 
Mr and Mrs J O. Daniels 

ltp

Mrs Tom Bulllngton and chil
dren returned home lust Thurs
day after several weeks visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Bailey Espey, in 
El Paso. Mrs Espey accont|>a tiled 
them home for a visit here.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT -4 room unfurnished 

apartment. Mrs G. R. Eiland, 
phone 5551 28-tfc

FOR SALE 1040 model Chevro
let. Don’t need It any longer so 
will take fifty dollars for it 
Norton Pendergraft. 924 West 
G, Munday.

FOR SALE Living room, dining 
room and bedroom suites, bed 
steads, ranges, breakfast sets, 
radios, chairs; Krigidaire re
frigerator. Good condition, real 
cheap. I ’eddv Upholstery Shop.

V ) ' 28-2tc

r

IS.

T O R E  M A N A G E R S
"FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS"

BRING
THE

ENTIRE
F A M H .Y

W E D N E S D A Y  * T H U R S D A Y  * FRIDAY * S A T U R D A Y
FEBRUARY 1. 2. 3 AND 4 *

‘IATIOM OF YOU« PATRONAGE DURING THE HOLIDAYS AND THROUGH JANUARY I AM 
U. MY M H O S AMO NEIGHBORS SOME EXCELLENT VALUES DURING THC NRST FOUR 

DATS OF NMVAEY.
VE* afl Hfce to S4GGECH OUR DOLLARS JUST AS FAR AS THEY WILL GO om! for each Dollar yoo ipood 
has» DURING MV MG 4-DAY SALE yoo «Hi 9*4 A LOT MORE THAN A DOLLARS WORTH OF MtRCHAN

FOG 40 WARS IT MAR M M  THE POLICY OF PIGGY'S NEVER TO MISREPRESENT A P11CI  OF MEG- 
rMANQUE TO OUR ONEYOMERS. SO WHEN I SAY Wl ARE OFFERING SOME BEA1 
THERE POUR DAYS. I MEAN JUST THAT.
DON'T FAIL TO N  HUE. ANO TILL YOUR PRIEMOS AND NCfGHEOftS ALSO TO BE HME . . . REI 
THE SALE LASTS ONLY POUR DAYS. SO BE HERE ON OPENING DAY IF YOU POSMELY CAN . . . YOU'LL 
BE GLAD YOU MO

l \Kt IIKI. N A l ERT MGR. PERRY’»

DRESS
MATERIALS

14 Different Kindi of materials to 
pick from Alt New and treat, 

Many ol thes* ^ell regularly 
for 4»r p*r yard Sew your 
own and SAVE , . Buy 
enough now to n u ll  all 
YOtnt SPRING DRESSES

27x50 INCH LOOP RUGS
The»* beautiful RUGS ucually »ell for a lot more but we are offer
ing them while they last at this LOW PRICE All fringed, and we
have the colot you want

YARD

DELICIOUS ItG ASSORTMENT

CHOCOLATE

COVERED

PEANUTS

JEWELRY
R r w d i«  far Screw*. Neck
lace«. Bracelet* »«id Cuff 
Idnkt

39c
FOUND 2  for 6 9 c

REGULAR S2 74 CUP ANO
POLYETHYLENE SAUCER

WASTE
BA'^PTS

Beautiful Gold Band Cupa 
and Saucer« that will grace 
any Table WHAT A 
VALUE

* 1 0 8
B O T H  o r -

fo* 2 5 c

LADIES PANTIES
Elastic Leg Brief* made of 2 bar tricot Ravon The col
or» are white, pink and blue in the lighter »h ides And
eou’tl find «e-versl «hade« In the deep color«

CHILDRENS
PANTIES

A real value in Children* elas
tic leg Brief* . . You'll find 
«lie* 2 to 14 years . . . Ptnk. 
While. Yellow and Blue Sup
ply eour need* now AND 
SAVE

BANKS
FOR

BIG ASSORTMENT

GLASSWARE
Relish Dishes. Mislng Bowls, 
Pie Plates, Cake Plates, foot
ed Dishes, fancy Dishes and 
many other* that you will be
proud to owr. and use See this 
big assort men«

YOUR CHOICE

FOR

MENS MENS

AfMotk UNDHKHWTS
BRIEFS Swiss ILbbed Athletic Shirts

fine Quality combed yam . . .  AN EXCELLENT VAL-
that wiM wear and wear. UE AT SUCH A LOW
The sires are small, medium PRICE Size* M to M
and large STOCK UP NOW 
MEN Buy a half dozen

3  k *  *1. 3  K »  $1.

VALUES TO SI.24

AL UMI NUM UTFMSIIS
SSTfETKE ZSrfSZtST'Sfc53S
Sauce nan « e -  Good quality Aluminum that will make 
nsit eonklng esstee

YOUR C H O IC E 7 7 c

U i44  INCH
T O ” ' c L S

Seconds of much higher
priced Towels . . . Take It 
from us this is a HEAL.
TOWEL VALUE

FOR
00

WASH CLOTHS
These are a foot square . . .
Polor* to match the above 
Towels.

FOR

BAMBOO
LAUNDRY BASKETS

Sturdy Bamboo Baskets with large sturdy 
nandtes You 11 find many uaee »or this
about ihr Home The regu
lar price is II 00

14.15 INCH

DISH CLOTHS

FOR

YOUR FilENOLY 
S ANO 10c 

STORE PERRY
S-10-2SC STORE

Tetiu Kuh» It. d

GRAPEFRUIT

('Ulf. O lio

CELERY HEARTS

Krt*ih I terge Texan

CAU LIFLO W ER

Wa»h. Fx. Fiuu-y IMIdoua

A P P L E S

Donald Din k

ORANGE JUICE

ltr«|mkt—The Best Frozen

LEAK SPINACH

Bounty KM

P E A S

Diamomi

TOMATOES

FRUIT COCKTAIL

lb. 5c

pkg. 19c

head 19c

lb. 17c

2 cans 33c

pkjç. 15c

2 tall cans 29c

2 tall cans 23c4

tall can 21c

< iol<l Mollai

K L O  IT U 10 lbs., 79c; 25 lbs. $1.89

Aualex

C H I L I

Derby

Chicken & Dumplings

lVa lb. can 55c

jar 19c

Farm and Ranch and 

Trace Mineral Stock Salt

Betty Sour or Dill

P I C K L E S

Hama Strawberry

P R E S E R V E S

Doeskin—All Colors

T I S S U E

Karo

W A F F LE  SYR UP

Choice Reef

CHUCK ROAST

F r e a h

G R O UND  M EAT

Choice Bt-ef

C LU B ST E A K S

Choice Beef

SHORT RIBS

F.hner Cowboy Fork

S A U S  A G  E

q t  jar 25c

20 oz. glass 47c

4 rolls 49c

qt. decanter 43c

lb. 39c

lb. 33c

lb. 55c

lb. 19c

lb. roll 25c

F R E S H F I S H

A t k e i s o n ’ s
F O O D  S T O R E

★  Where Most Folks Trade


